City of Lakeville Weekly Newsletter

MEETINGS & HOURS
Monday, February 25
City Council Work Session, 6 p.m.
Tuesday, February 26
Economic Development
Commission, 4 p.m.
Meetings take place at City Hall unless
otherwise noted. The public is invited
to attend. Agendas are available online
at lakevillemn.gov.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Annual Arbor Day Tree and
Shrub Sale
The City’s annual tree and shrub sale
will begin on Monday, February 25.
New species will be offered this year.
Trees that are bare root are light and
easy to transport. Trees and shrubs
offered in pots require more space to
transport. All trees and shrubs reflect
a savings off typical retail prices.
Consider diversifying the species in
your yard now that emerald ash borer
has been found in Lakeville. Go to
lakevillemn.gov for more information
on Monday!
2019 Landscape & Home/
Consumer Showcase Expo
Saturday, March 9, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Lakeville North High School
See over 150 exhibitors covering
everything you need for home
improvement projects and services.
Staff from City departments such
as Building Inspections, Planning,
Environmental Resources, Forestry,
Police and Fire will also be on hand to
answer your City-related questions.
Senior Plumbing/Mechanical
Inspector
Provide inspection services to
ensure that building and related
codes, policies and ordinances are
effectively and equitably enforced and
administered. Hiring range is $34.94$37.61 DOQ. To see the complete job
description and qualifications and to
apply online, go to lakevillemn.gov.
Applications accepted through
4 p.m. on Monday, February 25.

Apply for City of Lakeville
Seasonal Jobs
Come work for the City of Lakeville in a seasonal position!
Maintenance I - Parks: Provide seasonal work in the Parks Division, including boulevard and
trim mowing, sanitation and general maintenance. Positions available May-August, up to 40
hours per week. $10.50-$11.50 per hour.
Maintenance II - Parks: Provide seasonal work in the Parks Division, including ball field
dragging and large rotary mowing. Positions available April-October, up to 40 hours per week.
$10.75-$13 per hour.
Maintenance I - Streets: Provide seasonal work in the Streets Division, including pothole
repairs, boulevard tree trimming, sign maintenance, and vehicle and equipment cleaning.
Positions available May-August, up to 40 hours per week. $9.86-$11.50 per hour.
Maintenance II - Streets: Provide seasonal work in the Streets Division, including pothole
repairs, boulevard tree trimming, sign maintenance, and vehicle and equipment cleaning.
Positions available are for six months, April-October, up to 40 hours per week. $10.75-$13 per
hour.
Maintenance I - Utilities: Provide seasonal work in the Utilities Division, including Water
Treatment Facility maintenance and equipment operation. Positions available May-August, up
to 40 hours per week. $9.86-$11.50 per hour.
Maintenance II - Utilities: Provide seasonal work in the Utilities Division, including assisting
with sewer cleaning and televising operations. Positions available are for six months, AprilOctober, up to 40 hours per week. $10.75-$13 per hour.
Program Leader II: Plan, promote, lead and assist with recreational programs and special
events for children ages 3-12. $9.86-$11.50 per hour.
Puppeteer: Perform at several Lakeville parks from our mobile puppet wagon with two other
puppeteers. $9.86-$11.50 per hour.
Temporary Community Service Officer: Monitor for compliance of park regulations, boat
launch operations, park/trail security and safety, and traffic control. Preference given to
candidates enrolled in a law enforcement or equivalent degree program. $11-$15 per hour.
For more detailed job descriptions, age requirements and to apply online, go to lakevillemn.gov.

Visit the Youth Art Month Exhibit at the Lakeville
Area Arts Center
Opening reception:
Monday, March 18 from 4:30 to 7 p.m.
Exhibit hours:
March 19-March 31
Monday-Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Evening hours during events
The Lakeville Area Arts Center is hosting
the 2019 Youth Art Month Exhibit, featuring
artwork of various mediums, including
pottery, photography, mixed media, painting,
sculpture and more from students from 16
Lakeville area schools.

“On My Honor” by Aaron Panaligan
Grade 12, Lakeville North High School

COUNCIL MEETING
February 19, 2019
The City Council continues to
interview candidates for various
City committees and commissions.
There is one more night of interviews
scheduled before making formal
appointments at the March 4 City
Council meeting.
Summit Brewing presented an $870
donation to the Lakeville Yellow
Ribbon organization.
The Council approved a three-year
lease extension for the Heritage
Lakeville Liquors store.
A solar subscription agreement was
approved which, when combined with
previous agreements, will account
for 120% of the City’s Xcel Energy
electricity consumption and save the
City an estimated $2.1 million over 25
years.
The Council approved a Tax Increment
Financing agreement for QA1’s new
facility in the Interstate South Logistics
Park.
The Council discussed the status of
a 2019 parks bond referendum. The
decision was made not to have a
referendum in 2019 and to continue
discussions later this year.

Clear Snow and Ice from
Sidewalks
Just a reminder—residents have 48 hours to
remove snow and ice from their sidewalks
after a snow event has concluded. If the City
must clear the sidewalk after this time, you
may be assessed the cost of the work, or
you may be fined up to $100. The complete
snow and ice removal ordinance can be
found online at lakevillemn.gov—click on the
blue City Code button on the left and look for
Lakeville City Code 7-3-8.
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